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January 19, 1990 
Ms. Ann Hopkins 
World Bank Group PBD/N-7069 
801 19th Street NW 
Washington, DC 20433 
Dear Ms. Hopkins: 
Thank you for making it financially possible for us to print your 
picture in our journal article about your court case. Your 
picture really added a great deal to the article. 
The two societies (American Woman's Society of Certified Public 
Accountants and American Society of Women Accountants) that 
sponsor The Woman CPA will hold their Joint Annual Meeting in 
Washington, DC on October 17-21, 1990. I have not received a 
schedule of events, but there will be luncheons and dinners on 
various days. I would very much like for you to be my guest at 
one of these times. I want to thank you publicly for you support 
of our journal, and I also want to give our members an 
opportunity to recognize you for the contribution that you have 
made for all women in accounting. I will be in touch with you 
about a specific time for lunch or dinner when the registration 
materials arrive in July or August. 
I am enclosing the slide obtained from Time Magazine 
negatives and the black and white print we had made 





I'm lookina for.ward to the oossibilitv of meeting you when our 
conference Is in Washington,bc. -
Sin,cerely, /) , 
._p . 0 u '/) 
.. -si . , I ~_,, __ .. ,/ t--..... 
(_:./ \"-~l.-.U 0-A"- . 





American Woman's Society Of Certified Public Accountants 
American Society Of Women Accountants 
101sT co:KGRESS 
2D SESSION S.2104 
Il 
To amend the Ci,;l Rights Act of 1964 to restore and men.gt.hen civil rights laws 
that ban discrimination in employment, and for other purposes. 
~ THE SENATE OF THE l'NITED STATES 
FEBRt"ARY i (legislative da~·. ,JANUARY 23), 1990 
J!r. KENNEDY (for himself. Mr. ,JEFFORDS. Mr. M.ETZENBAL""ll. ~Ir. HATFIELD. 
Mr. Srno:-r. :lli. DuRE:-iBERGER. )Ir. PELL. Mr. PACKWOOD. ~Ir. GORE. 
~ls. MIKULSKI, Mr. A.DA:'1S. Mr. BIDEN, Mr. BINGAMAN. Yr. BRADLEY. 
Mr. BrRDICK, )fr. CoHE~. Mr. CONRAD. Mr. CRANSTON, Mr. DODD. ~ir. 
FOWLER, )!r. RABKIN. 11r. 11'-0UYE, Mr. KERRE'i', Mr. KERRY, Mr. KoHL. 
~ir. LAcTENBERG, Mr. LEAHY. Mr. LEVIN. ~ir. MATSUNAGA, Mr. MITCH-
ELL, Mr. Monn.HAN, lli. RIEGLE, Mr. SARBA.lll'ES, Yr. SPECTER, :i.nd M.r. 
WIRTH) introduced the following bill: which was read twice and referred to 
the Committee on Labor and Human Resources 
A BILL 
To amend the Ci\-il Rights Act of 1964 to restore and strength-
en civil rights laws that ban discrimination in employment, 
and for other purposes. 
1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
2 tives of the United States of .America in Congress assembled~ 
3 SECTIO~ 1. SHORT TITLE. 
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"(B) n co11111l11i11i11g 1mrl.)' 1lc111011slrnl1:s that. :1. 
~rnu11 or 1:11111loy1111mt pmr.t.ic1i11 rnsult.R in n diRpa.r-
at.c i111pnd 1111 tlw basis of rn.1•1J, <"Olor, rdiKion, 
8cx, or 1111timaal origi11, 1111d t.hn rnR\1Ullllm1t. (nils t.o 
1lc111011strnl.c thnt 1mch prncticuR srn rr.1111irNI h_v 
h1rni11css 11111:11ssit.y, cx1·c11t. t.lmt- -
"(i) if n compl:tiniug pnrty dr.monsl.rah•s 
that a group of cm11luymunt 11mctic,1R results 
in a dis11111'nt1J im(utl'I., such p1lrl.y shull not Im 
1T1111irc1l t.o dm11u11sl.rnt.e which s11rn:ilic prn.c-
tirc or ttrnclices wi1hi11 l.lui grou1, J'Csull.s in 
such 1liHJ11trnt.c i111pacl; 11.1111 
"(ii) if Lill' rnsp11111lm11 .. tlc111011st.rnt.cs l.hnl 
11 sp11cific c111ploy111c11t. prnct.icc withi11 such 
group of c11111loy111c11t. 111·ndiccs dues 1101. co11-
lril111t.c tu thu dis1mrntu im11n.ct, tlw rcs11ollll-
c11t shnll 11ol l,c rm1uirnd to Jc1111111Hl.rnt.c that. 
such prnclico is rrn111irnd by ln11;i11csH 1111ct~s-
sity. 
"(2) A 1lc1111111strnl.io11 lhal. nn m11ploy111c11t. prndicc 
,:; 11·1p1in·1I hy l111si11mrn 1111ccssity mn)' Im 11s1•d a.s n dci-
'.''.! 11:as,~ only 11~ni11sl II d:i.im u111l1ff t.his s11hscdi1111.". 
5 




CUNSmtmATION l)lo' RAO:, COi.Oil. llEl,IGION. 
s1-;x OR NATIONAL OIUGIN IN .. ~Mr1.on1to:NT 
l'llAt '.Tlt;t,;R. 
:> (u) IN U1mBRAL.-Scct.i n 70:J or the Civil ltighLR Act. 
(i ol l!Hi•l (42 ll.S.C. 2000ti-2) (ns nmmul,id by sect.ion 4) is 
7 further 11111crnlcd by ndding u.t. lhu cml thcn•ur t.hc following 
8 new suhsr.l'l.iun: 
!} "(I) l)rncttlll11NA1'011Y l'ltAOTICF: N1rnu N<>T n .. ; Sou!l 
IO l\lo-r1v11TINO 1~11«:TOR.--l•hccpl 11s ulhcrwilm pruvidod in 
11 this title, 1111 unlawful employmcnl prnclice i~ e11tn.hlish~d 
12 when tlul r.mnplnini11g pl\fly do111011strnleR Lhal raco, color, 
I B religion, sex, or 1111li1111nl origin wits a motivating for.Lor for 
H any 1•11111loy1111111t prnclicc, ovcu though such 11mclic6 wns Riso 
l!i 1110Liv1tl1l1I h_y other fuclorn.". 
I (i (b) 11;NFOltc:g111F.NT l'nov11m>NS.- 8t1ctio11 706(g} of 
17 ~11d1 /\d (.I~ ll.8.C. 2000c- :,(g)) is um,mdcrl hy inserting 
1K. lwforl' t.lw l'"riod in I.he huit. sm1lcnc1! I.he following: "or, in o. 
I!) ,·n~c whl'n' 11 \'iola1.io11 is cslahli~hr.d under s,,clion 70!1(1), i( 
~() I he n·spo111lc11l cst.11l1lishc!! lhnl it woulcl hn.,•u t.11k1m I.he i:nmc 
'.:!I 111:lion i11 tlH' 1lhR1~11c11 o( n.ny ,li!wriminntion". 
e-.: ·!1111 ,~: 
(i 
s1,:1·. Ii, FACII.ITA'l'INC: l'ltoMl'T ANI) 
Oltlllml.Y ,rn~ml.llTION 
OF Clli\1,1.1-:Nl:l-:l, 1'0 F.l\11'1.0\'1
\11-:NT l'llM~rH'EH 
11\11'1.EI\IEN'l'INt: l.11'1(:ATl-:U Oil
 CONS1<:N1' J(IU(;. 
I\U:NTS Oil 01m1ms. 
:, S1•1·1io11 70:1 ol 1111' Ciril l:ights
 Act of HHH (,I'.! 11.8.C. 
(i ~!0001'. ~) (ns :i111c111l1·tl lty st'l'lio111~ 
,I nllll f>) is [urtlwr 11111c111l-
7 P«I 1,_v 1111«li11g al. U,c c11d llwrcor the {
ollowing 1ww 1mhsm:1.io11: 
K "(111) F1NA1,ITY cw l.1nuA1·
1-:u 011 CoNHrnN'I' ,l111,ti-
















"( I) Notwithst1111Ji11g 1111y ollwr prn"is
ion of law, 
IIIHI cxc1•1,t us ,,n11·i1l1!<l in pnrngrn.ph 
rn), llll ClllJ>loy-
llWlll prnd.ic1i I hnt i111ple1111mt.i; n lilig
nlcid or coui;cml 
j111l1!;11te11t or onh·r rnsol\'i11g a cl1Li111 of 
1:11111lo.r11w111 clis-
cri111i1mt.io11 11111for tlw l.lnil.c:d Stu.I.cs 
Co11slil11lio11 ur 
l<'t:,li:rnl civil right.s l1Lws lllUJ nul Im 
chnllcnieJ in a 
daim m11IPr t.lu• ll11itnd St.11lc!s Co1111Lit
ul.io11 or l~e,lm11I 
c·ivil rigl1ls laws- -
"(/\) l,y II J1crso11 who, prior Lu ll11· r.1
11.r~· or 
such j11tlg1111ml or order, hud-
"(i) 11ol.i1·1• from 11,11)' HOllrC(l or I.he pro-
l'IISr.cl j111l~1111mt or ord11r 1mUicic11t. t.o u
ppris,i 
s11d1 111•r81111 thnl. such j111lg11uml or 
onler 
111ight nllt'c:1 tlw inll•n•sts of s111•h 1wrso1
1: 1111d 
''(iii II rc:iH011nl1l1• n111m1t1111ilJ lo prr.sr.11
1. 


























"( ll) h_y n person wit.Ii rc•spcct t.o whom 
the 
n:1111iw111r.11lH or R11h1111rngrn11h (A) nm nut 1mtis-
fiml, i( the conrl dcilermin,:s llml the 
inl.t!rtiRts of 
· sud, ptlrson wc:rn 111l1!q11nt11ly reJ1rns1
mlcd hy nn-
olhr.r p«lrso11 who chnllengml such ju
dgment or 
order prior to or aflcr the cnlr)' of Ruc
h juclgment 
or or«lm; or 
"(C) i( !hi' court t.lmt cnlcrn<l tho j11d
gmc11t 
or or<lcir dctermincR tha.t rcn..c:;ouablc d
forl.s wore 
mndc t.o 11rovidc notice t.o int.t:rcstcd pe
rsons. 
A d~tcm11i11nli1111 1111Jer sub1mrngmph (C
) shall he made 
prior lo tlw enl.r_v of t.hc judgment. or o
rder, except. t.hnt 
ii I.lie judgment or ordt:r wits c11lllretl 
1irior to the dat.c 
of I he e1111ch11c11t of this subs1,clion, th
e dotermi1111.lion 
mny ho mnde nt 1wy rcai;onable limo. 
"(2) Nolliing in this subsection shall h
e conRLrued 
I.II -
e• 'l"I I:· 
"(,\) nit.er LIUI stamhml!I for intervc
nliun 
urnlcr rnle 24 or lhe Ji'edeml Rules of Civil J'roce-
,lure; 
"(H) 11pJ1ly lo tlw right.s of pnrlies 
lu the 
adio11 in which the 1it.ig1tlcl1I or conHcnl
 j111lg1111111t 
or onl,ir wa.-: entered, or uf mcmbtm1
 or n ulnss 
rcprnse11led «>I' sought. to be ft'jtrni-0111
,~d in such 
















rdiPf \\'I\S sou~ht iu i.uch 11cl.ion
 hy U1Cl l.?c:dr.rnl 
go\'MIIIIICIII; or 
"W) pre vc11I. challc11gm; lo n lit ign
.t.1!11 or ro11-
.~c11t. judg11w11I or order 011 t.lw 
ground th11l ~11d1 
.i11dg111c11l. or onlnr \\'IIS 11hl.11i11cd 
through coll11i.i1111 
or frnnd. or is t.rnm,1111rcmlly in
valid or wits cn-
lt:rnd h.v n con1t lacking subject 
mnller jurisdic-
lio11. 
"(:!) A uy 11d.io11, 1101. prnclutl111I m
ulcr I.hi!! sulrnt'.c-
t.io11, lhnt chalk11gcs :t11 eml'loymc
nL 1mu:tico 1.h11I. i111-
plrn1w11ls 1t lil.if.(nl.c1I or consont 
j111lgnw111. or order or 
1111~ type rnforred lo in 1111rngrn
ph (J) shall lm hrought 
i11 llu: coml, 111111 if 111n;i;ihle lwf
orn tlm judge, t.lml Clll·· 
l.1:rc1l such jud~111c:11l or order.••
. 





1.EN(:EH TO Hl-~NIOlll'l'Y svsn
~l\18. 
(n) i+rATll'l'I•, OF L1Ml'l'A'l'
IONfl.--Scctio11 70(i(e) of f.he 
IH Ci,il l!ighl$ Act. or t!H,4
 02 II.RO. 2000c-fi(c)) is 
I !I :1111e111lc1I- -
'.,!(I 
,~ I . 
(I) h_y st.riki11~ out. "0110 lnmtlrcd 111
1d l!ighty cl11_ys" 
n1ul inserting i11 lim1 lhmcof "2 yen
rs"; 
('...!> lty i11stirli111-{ nlt.1:r "ucc11rrl'1I
" I.IIC' lirnl. li11w ii 
111111carn "or has h1•11n 1111plied l.
o nHcct ndvr.rsdy Uw 










(:I) li.v ~triking out ", exeept t.h11L in''
 n.ntl inserting 
i11 lieu tlwrcof ". Lu"; l\.lld 
(,1 l hy striki11g oul "such cl11ug1i 
slmll Im riled" 
a11d u.11 l.11111. follows through "wh
iclwvcr is earlier, 
:uul". 
(h) i\1•r1,1cATJON ·ro C11A1,L1~No1<1H
 ·ru SENlUJUTY 
7 RVHT!;;MH.- Section 70:l(h) of
 such Act. (42 (1.8.C. 2000e-2) 
8 is tuneudcd hy inserting 11fl.(1r I.h
e first scnto11ce the following 
!I ucw sentence: "Where II sen
iorit.y Rystem or !!eniority prnc-
10 lice is 1111rt u( 11 collective lm
rgn.ining agrcmnent. and such 
I I system or pnu:ticc wits indud
od in such n.,:rnement with the 
12 intenl. l.u 1liscri111initlll 011 the ho.s
i,; of rnco, color, religion, sex, 
I :1 or 1mt.io1111I origin, the, llpplicn
.tion or such !!_ystem or practice 
14 dming Liu: 11cri0tl Lh11t such 
c:olleclivo h11rg1tining agreement 
l!i is in .. rrt-et. sl1nll he an unluwfu
l c11111loy111cnt 111·111'1.ieu. ". 
Iii ~F.C. II. 1'110\'IIIINC; FOil llA
IIIAC:1-:8 IN CA8l•:8 01-' INTF.N
TIONAI, 
lllHCltlMINATION. 17 
18 81i1·l.iun 70H(g) of Liu, Civil 
Rights Acl. or 19fH (42 
I!) ll.S.C:. 2000c-5(g)) is nmcnd
cd by inserting before tho In.st 
20 scnll-ncc tlw followiug 111
\W sm1lc11ccs: "With rel!Jteel. to
 an 
~ I 1111lawf11I c>111plo_vrnm1I. prnctic
o (ol.hcr lh1111 1111 unlnwful om-
'..:!~ ploy 1111·11t. pnu:Lil'c csl.nhlislw
d in nt·r:ortl1111tn with section 
:.rn 70:l(k))-
'.!t "(A) co111pcns11tor_y da







"( B) ir I he rnspo111lent (other thun u go\'er111n(\nt, 
gonirn11w11I ngmu:y, or u politi1·11I s11l11livisio11) cngngl!d 
in tlw 1111lnwf11l cmploymcnl prnct.ir.e with 1111,licc, or 
with rccli.lcss or callouR indiffornucc lo thr. fodcirally 
proh:cl 1id rights of ot lwrs, punil.iv,i d11111:1~1is muy Im 
11w:mlc1I 11gai11st. such wspomlcml; 
7 in 1ld1litio11 t.o 1.h1~ rnlid 1wthorizml hy thu prncedi11g sm1l.mwes 
H of I his suhsec:t ion, nxcr.pl. llmt. cc!m11e11snl.ory dnmugcs shnll 
!l 1101. i11ch11lc 11111:kpny or nny inl.urcsl 1.hcmmu. H co111j1CJ1snt.ory 
lO or punitive d1u1111gcs ttn• suughl wilh rcspm:t lo o claim nriR-
11 ing under ll1ii; l.it.lu, any purly mnJ 1lcmn11d n lrittl hy jury.". 
12 SEC. 9. CI.ARll-'YING A1'1'0llN~Y'R n;ER l'llOVISION. 
1:1 Scct.io11 70(i(k) ol' I.he Oivil Highls Act ol I UIM (4~ 
H 11.S.C. 2000n-fi(k)) is umcmdcd-











( I) hy inserting "(I)" uClor "(k)"; 
(~) hy i11scrti11g "(iucl11cli11g ,~xrcrt foes n11d of.her 
lilignl.i1111 1·xpcns111,) ntad'' nft.c:r "111.torney's foci,"; 
(ll) hy sl.riki11g out ''us pnrt of t.liu"; 1111d 
H) hy adding nl tin: mad tlwrnof lhc following now 
11urngro phs: 
''(21 A coml- slmll not. enter n co11!lc11I. ordr.r or 
judgment s1:U.li11g u c·laim 11111ler I-his I.it.le, unless I.he 
p11rli1•s 1111d I.heir cournwl ttUest. Umt. :L wa.i\'r.r of 1111 or 
s11hst1111ti11ll_y 11II 111tm·1wys' foes wux awl co111p1:llc!1I us n 
1·11111li1i1111 of llw scll.le1111:11L 











"(:J) In 1111y llclion or prnccicding in which 1111)' 
j11dg11w111 or orclcr grnnli11g rdid 111111,·r I.his litlci is 
1:hallr.11g1:d, the court, in its tlisr.rotion, mny nllow tlui 
prevailing pnrty iu tlm originnl octiou (other limn the 
C111111nisi;ion or I.he ll11il.rnl Hlnlcs) to l'I\COV<ir from 1hr. 
pnrty 11g11i111i1. wl,om rnlicf Wll!I grnnt.cd iu lhc original 
11d.io11 u rnnsonuhlc 11l1.onwy'!I foe: (induding ex11crl. foes 
111111 ol.hcr litig11l.io11 c:xpcnscs) und c·o!llll rcusonuhl_y i11-
currnd in ddc!111li11g (11s n Jlllrl_y, inlcrvcinor or 01.lwr-
wisc) s111..:h judgmunl or order.". 
I I !•me. to. l'llOVIUING FOH INT .. !ll .. :HT. AND a,;xn:NUIN(: 1'11E ·~ 
1:1 
l..j 
!:iTATllTI•: 01-' 1.11\tlTATIONS. IN ACTIONS 
AC:AINST TIU: a:1m1mAI. c:ovtmNMl•!NT. 
8cctio11 717 of thr (:i"il lti~l1ls Act of l!IIM (4~ lU•U:. 







(I) i11 s11hscirti1111 (d, hJ striking out "thirty dnJx" 
1111d i11iwrl.i11g in li1·11 tl11irnol "ninety dnys"; 1111d 
('.!) i11 s11hsc1·tio11 (d). hy i11scrt.ing hdorn the 11criod 
" null I.ht· Ha11w inkn•st lo c:ompcmsulu for dclny in 
p11y111m1I shnll he 11\'11il11hlc ns in cost•!! i11\'olvi11g 111111-
puhlic pnrlic!s". 
~~ Sl~C. 11. CONSTHIJ{'.'l'ION_ 
~:l Tille XI of the c:i"il lti,,;hlR Act of l!lli4 (12 11.8.C. 
:!·I '..!OOOh cl. sc11.I i:i a111c111lt,cl hJ 111Mi11~ nt tlw 1•11tl tlw.-cof tlm 
:!:, followi11~ 111~w s1wl.i1111: 
es ·•101 ,~ 
12 
"Hl•;c. 11117. ltllU:S (W CONRTltlll:noN F
Oil CIVIi, nualTS 
~ LAWH. 
:1 "(n) l•~n•'lWTIJATtoN OP Pu1wos1,:.-All l•'
tid,~ml lnws 
•I prolccti11g tlw civil rights o( JltH"Sons shall he 
brna<lly con-
:, slrnc1I lo 1:H1:du11Jc llw tmrimsc or such luws
 to •~liminnlc 
(j 1li:-11:ri111i1mlio11 111111 provitlc t:(focl.ivc rnmc1licH
. 
7 "(h) NoNl,IMITATION.· --lhcopt ns uxprcs
sly prnvidt:11, 
8 110 Fcdernl l1tw protecting the civil righl.s or 
11crnons !!hull he 
!l construed to restrict or limil I.lac rights, proc
udurns, or rcmc-
10 tlics uvnilahlc under any oUwr l
1'cd1,rul law 11rolucling such 
11 civil rights.". 





ClllMINATION IN 'l'IIF. MAKING ANU l~N•
·ouc...:-
1\U:NT (W CON'l'llACTH. 
8rn:tio11 I !177 of 1.lm U.cviRud Stnlulus of lite
 United 






( I) by inserting "(u)" hcforn "All pcnmus within";
 
a111l 
(2) by ndtling nt Uu: encl 1.hcrnor I.ho following n
ew 
suhscclion: 
"(h) li'or puq1oscs of this Rcct.io11, the right lo 'mnk
c and 
'.!~ t'.nlorcc co11lrnct.s' i;lmll i11cludu llm mnki
ng, 111•rlorn111ncc, 
'.!:J 111111li(icalio11 111111 tcn11i1111.t.io11 11( co11l.rncls, n
11d lhn cnjo,vuumt 
:!•I ol ,ill l11:11dits, 11rivilq1;cR, terms nnd condi
t.ioui; ol lhc c1111tnu:-
~r, 11111I rd111.io11shi11.". 





Hl<:C. 13. l,AWFIII. COllll'l'-OIUHmF.D ltl•:Mt,;
IHl-:s. ,U'l-'IRMATIVI-: 
ACTION AND (;ONCILIATION AGICF.t,!l\rnN
TS NOT 
Al-'1-'RCTl::1). 
Nothing in the n111uudmm1ls mode by I.his Acl sh
all hu 
f, t:1111sl.ruc1I l.o llfrm:l courl-ordcn:d rcnwtli,~s, 11
Hin11111ivc uclion, 
Ii or 1:1111cili11ti1111 11grc1:mtmls 111111 urn otlw
rwi1w in 1u:cord1111co 
7 wilh the law. 
8 SIW. J.I. Rl•;VF.llAUII.IT\'. 
!) H 11uy 11.-0\'ision of I.his Act, or an nmcmlmc
nl matdc l,_y 
IO this Act, or thu 11p11lic11tio11 or such provision
 lo nny pun1011 or 
I I 1:irc11111stanccs is held to hu invnlid, the rnnuL
indor of this Acl 
12 nnd the nmcndmenls mn1fo hy this Acl, and the
 a11plica.lion o[ 
I :1 such 11rovisio11 lo othur 111:rsons nncl circ111m
,l1mcc11, Rhnll not 
14 he uU.·clcd 1.hcrd1J. 





(:t) APl'l,H:A1'ION <W Ar.rnNDMBN'l'H.
 --The 1u11c11d-







(I) section 4 shnll 1111ply lo ILII proc1!cdi11gs pen
d-
ing on or commcncr.d nllN ,J1111c 5, HlRH; 
(2) section 5 shnll np11ly lo all proccoding!I 1>ei11l-
i11g 011 or commm1r.rd after Mu.y 1, t 98!); 
(3) scct.i1111 ti slmll 1t11ply to nil proceedings pm
1d-
i11g 011 m co11111w11cctl nflcr ,I mw 12, I BH!l; 
es ~!1111 1:-; 

















(,l) scdions 1(11)(1), 1(h), H, !I, 10, :11111 11 shall 
ap1>ly lo nll proc1°1!1li11µs p1·111li11p; 011 or 1·111111111·111·c1I 
afln 1l11! 1l11l1l or llll:lt:11111\llt ol lhis i\l'I.; 
(f,) 1111rngnq1hs (2) thrnugh (.l) ol' stidio11 1(n.) shull 
nJ>ply to ull prn1•c11ili11~·s 111•111li11g 1111 or c111111nm11•c1I 
11f11ff ,l1111c I~. llltt!l; a111l 
({i} s1·t·li1111 I:! shnll a11ply to all proc11,i1lings 11p11d-
i11g 1111 or 1·0111111c11cc1l nit.er ,l1111e I!>, WH!I. 
(h) 'l'IIANHl'l'ION lt111.1rn. -
(I) IN rn•:Nt•:IIAI,.- --Any orders ,•1111in1tl hy n 1·1111rl 
h1:t.,wc11 lhc dfocl.ivc 1latci. dmwrihctl in s11hs1:di1111 (a) 
:1111I lhc 1l:ilt: of m111clmc11l o( t.hi:,; ,\cl lhat aw i11con-
sislc11I wil.h the 111111•111l111c11ls nmdt· hy !wdi1111s ·I, f1, 
7(a)(:..!) Lli11111µh (·I), m 12, shnll l111 vnrnl.1•d ii', not latur 
t.h1111 I )'t'ltr ul'lcr such tlultl or 1m11ct111c11I, 11 rc11111ist. lor 
such rclid ii; m:ulc. 
11 ('..!) 81•:CTION o.-Any ordurs ,mt.crcd hut.ween 
I H ,I 11111~ I'.!, l!JH!I 1111d t.hc tlnlc of c1111ct111cnl of this i\l'I, 
I !I Iha! 111•nnit. n d111llc11gt~ t.11 1111 11111ploy1111111I prnl'licc t.hnl 
:•o i111pl1~1111·11I s n Iii i~nl1•1I or 1:1111s1111l j111l~1111·11t or onkr 
:.! I 1111d thnt. is i11co11::iii.;Lt•11L wir.h tlw n111c111h1w11I. 11111d1, hy 
:.!:! s1·di1111 Ii, slmll h11 v11cn.t.1i1I if, 11111 lnt.m 1l11111 Ii 111011lhs 
~:1 ofter 11111 dalu o[ rn11ct.rru111C. of this Ad, 11 rc1111t•sl. for 
such rdid is 1111111c. l•'or 1.h11 I-year 111:riotl hrgi1111i11g on 










dmllc11~c lo 1111 1·11111l11y1111i11I. prndi1·c t.hat i111plcmc11t.s n 
li1ig11lc1I or 1·1111sc11I. j111lgmc11l or onlcr is th111i11d umllir 
t 111' :1111c111l111e11L 11111!111 hy s1·1·1.i1111 Ii, or whoi;u order oi· 
rl'lid ohtnincd 11111lt·1· s1u-h challti11g11 is vncnlml mul«·r 
stu·h sct:1i1111, shall lmvt1 llw s111m, right ul· intcrvm1lio11 
i11 I.lie 1·:iiw i11 which I lw d111ll1•11~cd litigul 1•d or co11llc11I 
j111lgmc11I. or onlcr wns <'lllcrcd ns 1.l111l individuol hnd 
1111 .l1111c I:!, 1mm. 
(I') 1'1rn11rn cw l.1MITATION1i.-Tl1c pc~riod o( limiln-
10 1i1111s for lhc lili11g 111 n dnim or charge~ shnll bu tolled from 
11 1l11· :1p11licahh: t·llrl'li,·t• dul.ti 1lt•seril11:cl iu s11hs1wli1111 (11) 1111lil 
I~ 1l11: 1lal1• of l!llad111c11l of this i\rt, 1111 11 showing thnL the 
I :1 d:1i111 or 1·h11r~1: was 11111 lih·,I hc1•;111s1i 111' a rnl1· or tlt-l'isi1111 
1-1 al1n1i1I hy llw a1111•11d1111•11ts 11111dc l,y s1·cti1111s ·1, r,, 7(11)(:!) 
I !i 1h;o11~h (-1), llf I:!. 
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